
Travel Information
The Minnesota Landscape Arboretum

Thursday Location: 3685 Arboretum Dr., Chaska, MN 55318
Friday Location: 3210 W 82nd Street, Chanhassen, MN 55317

What an honor to be hosted in such a spectacular location, that is equally
dedicated to education and pollination as the Minnesota Landscape Arboretum
is. With so much to explore at the Arboretum, you might consider arriving early or
staying for a long weekend.

There is ample parking at both the Auditorium for Thursday evening and Friday
at the Farm. The Arboretum is ADA accessible and registered Service Dogs are
always welcome. During the conference, there will be ample directional signage
to get you around the Arboretum and the Farm. Visit the Arboretum’s website for
more information and to plan your exploration.

Distance between the two locations is approx. 2 miles

https://arb.umn.edu/


Airport & Hotel Information
The Minneapolis-St. Paul International Airport (MSP) is 23 miles from the
Minnesota Landscape Arboretum. Ways to get around from the airport may
include renting a car at the airport or using a car service such as Uber or Lyft.

There are plenty of hotel options that sit between MSP and the Arboretum. We
have received word that hotels are filling up quickly. It’s a big wedding weekend,
so don’t wait to book your accommodations or you may be paying a premium
price. For your convenience, we have secured group block rates at two hotels;
your block rate options are Sonesta Select Minneapolis Eden Prairie and Holiday
in Express & Suites. You can find those links and group code to reserve your
room below. See you there.



Option 1: Sonesta Select Minneapolis Eden Prairie
Reservations are first come first served and must be made by May 30, 2024 to receive this offer.
Sonesta Hotel is 9 miles from the Arboretum and 13 miles from the airport.

11391 Viking Drive
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
(952) 942-9100

Room Rate by using the link below
One King Bed $109 (Continental Breakfast)
Two Queen Beds $119 (Continental Breakfast)

Group Block Link
https://www.sonesta.com/sonesta-select/mn/eden-prairie/sonesta-select-mi
nneapolis-eden-prairie/

https://www.sonesta.com/sonesta-select/mn/eden-prairie/sonesta-select-minneapolis-eden-prairie/
https://www.sonesta.com/sonesta-select/mn/eden-prairie/sonesta-select-minneapolis-eden-prairie/


Option 2: Holiday Inn Express and Suites Chanhassen
Reservations are first come first serve and must be made by May 30, 2024 to receive this offer.
Hotel is 1.4 miles from the Arboretum and 21 miles from the airport.

7855 Century Boulevard
Chanhassen, MN 55317
(952) 401-8850

Room Rate by using the link or code
One King Bed $140 (Continental Breakfast)
Two Queen Beds $145 (Continental Breakfast)

Group Block Code & Link:
Block Rate Code: HHC
https://www.ihg.com/holidayinnexpress/hotels/us/en/chanhassen/mspch/ho
teldetail

https://www.ihg.com/holidayinnexpress/hotels/us/en/chanhassen/mspch/hoteldetail
https://www.ihg.com/holidayinnexpress/hotels/us/en/chanhassen/mspch/hoteldetail


Additional Hotels & Campground: Below are a couple more hotel options in
the area but we do not have a block room rate at these hotels. Check out the
city of Eden Prairie as well, as it sits equally between the airport and Arboretum.

Country Inn & Suites by Radisson
591 W 78th St, Chanhassen, MN 55317
(952) 937-2424

American Inn by Wyndham Chanhassen
570 Pond Promenade, Chanhassen, MN 55317
(612) 293-6930

Lake Auburn- Nearby camping
https://www.threeriversparks.org/location/lake-auburn-campground
7290 Victoria Drive
Victoria, MN 55386
763-694-1112

https://www.threeriversparks.org/location/lake-auburn-campground
https://www.google.com/maps/place/7290+Victoria+Dr,+Victoria,+MN+55386/@44.8650054,-93.6915985,16z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x87f60402a26b2f97:0x15c6f5308efe5a89!8m2!3d44.8585596!4d-93.661932
https://www.google.com/maps/place/7290+Victoria+Dr,+Victoria,+MN+55386/@44.8650054,-93.6915985,16z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x87f60402a26b2f97:0x15c6f5308efe5a89!8m2!3d44.8585596!4d-93.661932

